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Father time turns another school

year page, and next week hun-

dreds of graduating seniors come
together for the last time to re-

ceive diplomas and hear the com-

mencement day address.
As they bid farewell to the alma

mater with all the activities that
stand out as high spots in their
student life, only a survey of the
many football and basketball
games, the musicals, the dances
and beauty queens, will be carried
with them.

Yet every month has its head-
lines, and every headline tells the
vivid day to day activity story of
the Nebraska campus. With the
closing of the school year, the
DAILY NEBRASKAN in the
manner of the fairgrounds barker
or of the college professor, paints
a brief picture of the outstanding
events of the year.

SEPTEMBER
More than 2,000 freshmen, with

the title, '42, enrolled Sept. 12.
Chancellor Boucher welcomed
them to the university at the

convocation, they sending
also heard the yells and in-

structions in the art of registra
tion. Then came those fearful
physicals and the enrollment ex
aminations for those not fortunate

pass spring, William led the
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The preferential dinner at the
Comhusker saw Delta Delta Delta
top the pledging list with 34 new
freshmen. The following week
with the closing of the fraternity
rushing, 334 Nebraskans pledged
Greek houses. Sigma Alpha Epsi-lo- n

topped the all campus pledge-lis- t,

taking 33 men.
On the "Anthropologists
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Field Museum opened the year's
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MARCH
University budget, which asked

for a $300,000 increase, went to
the legislature appropriations com
mittee for inspection. At the same
time a unicameral committee was
considering Senator Miller's pro-
posal to place the university and
the state normal schools under
one governing board.

Ha

Gerry Wallace was revealed as
the 1939 Prom Girl at the junior-seni- or

prom, the dance that ended
the formal season. Gene Krupa,
the wizard of the drums, enter
tained some 700 couples with his
gyrations.

Choir to represent state
As representative of Nehraska.

at the New York s World hair,
the Lincoln Cathedral Chair was
to leave for the east soon after
the close of the school year.

Agitation for a five-ce- nt bus
line was begun by the Student
Council. The topic was much dis-
cussed for the rest of the term
but was scheduled for defeat.

Causing more excitement than
a student election was the selec
tion of the BDOC (best dressed
on the campus). DU Joe Stephens,
after weeks of speculation, was
selected as the Beau Brummel of
the Cornhusker state.

Out on Ag Campus rhyllis
Chamberlain was honored as the
Goddess of Agriculture. Queen
Chamberlain was destined to reign
over the Farmers Fair festivities.

Witte- -,
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the students responsibility rather
than that of the legislature or my
outside agencies to see that the
standards and types of subjects in
the curricula are satisfactory, he
proposed that student councils be
set up in all the departments of
the school.

Confessing that the two years
he has spent in the Nebraska
school have been "most stimulat
ing," the social worker praised the
development of the Nebraska in
stitution and suggested that simi
lar development will no doubt con
tlnue.

He explained that social work
was the one rieia that ne naa
found where students could be as
sured of a job when they had fin
ished their education, adding that
eventually the administration will
have to recognize the social work
department on the same plane as
the medical and law schools.

"The success of this school In
the first two years of its exist-ance- ,"

he concluded, "is shown by
the repeatedly large numbers that
have enrolled for work in the de-

partment, adding that students
from 19 states, have already
signed up for courses here next
falL
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APRIL
Military news of the year was

the announcement of Colonel
Oury's retirement from active
ROTC duty. Colonel Thuia of Chi-

cago was slated to take the place
of ageing university military head.

Union officials announced that
they had booked Rubinoff, mas-
ter of the violin, to play in the
uni coliseum in celebration of the
Union's first birthday.

Wilson gives oration

The Liberal faction stuck an
other feather in its cap when
election results showed that Wil- -

lard Wilson was chosen by the
student body to give the annual
Ivy Day oration.

Fifty-thre- e PBK's and Sigma
Xi's were preseented at a joint
convocation April 5. Phil South- -

ick, Arts and Science senior,
as the top ranking Phi Beta

Kappa.
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DAILY NEBRASKAN positions
ar as follows: For two managing
editor positions, five applications;
for six editor positions, 15 appli-
cations; for business manager,
our applications; for two assis

tant business manager posts, four
pplications; and for circulation

manager, one application.
Two applications en?h have

been filed for the positions of
editor and business manager on
the Awgwan. Applications for
positions on the Cornhusker staff
are as follows: For editor, two
application; for twe managing
editorships, six apications; for
three assistant business manager
positions, six applications; and for
business manager, three

Candidate to appear.
All candidates who have filed

for positions have been requested
by the board to be present at this
afternoon's meeting, if possible.
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MAY
May opened with the annual Ivy

Day festivities, introducing Vir
ginia Nolte as the 1939 May Queen.
Helen Pascoe was revealed as th
Maid of Honor. Willing the Kos- -

met sing cups were Kappa
Alpha Theta and Delta Upsilon.
The afteernoon festivities wer
given over to the masking of the
fourteen Mortar Boards, and tap
ping of thirteen Innocents, with

Waugh new president of
the former, and Roger Cunning-
ham head of the men's honorary.
Chancellor Boucher was named the
fourth honorary Innocent in the
history of the organization.

Beauty Queens presented.
The preceding Ivy Day

revealed the eight Nebraska
Beauty Queens picked for the 1939
Cornhusker by Earl Carroll. They
were Beth Howley, Hope Drum-nion- d,

Betty Mallo, Doris Har-ber-g,

Alice M. Holmes, Priscilla
Rejtz, Bcttie Cox, and Maxine
Wagner.

Engineering college held two
days of festivities, putting on for
public entertainment the tradi-
tional engineers night, with all
the machines and original devices
on demonstration.
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MOULD FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Featuring
TED LEWIS' OWN

Musical Revue with a
Stageful of Stars
Beautiful Blondes,

Brunettes and Redheads
ALSO

SNOWBALL WHITTIER
Ted Lewis' Shadow
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